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What's in this newsletter:


Cyber Security
	

Surface Pro 4
	

Ed Tech
	

Quick Tip
	

CyberSecurity 

Cybersecurity is a matter that Butte County Office of 
Education takes seriously. Although we are 

continuously improving our technical network 
perimeter to guard against malicious attacks, we 
know that one of our highest security risks is our 

staff. Hackers are focusing on taking advantage of our 
human behaviors to gain access to our systems and 
data. We have once again partnered with the K-12 

High Speed Network and the California Department of 
Education (CDE) to provide the CYBERSECURITY 

EDUCATION PROGRAM. All BCOE employee should 
have received an email with login instructions to the 

program. If you’ve yet to receive the email contact the 
ITS helpdesk. 
EDTech 

The CfTE (Center for Transforming Education) 
Technology Exchange is an easy way for you and 
your staff to have access to hundreds of expensive 
kits and devices at NO COST to you! Teachers 
simply sign up to our Cheqroom page, and then will 
be able to check out any available item for 
up to three weeks! 
A few examples: 3Doodler, Bee-Bots, BreakoutEDU, 
Littlebits. 
Cheqroom directions: bit.ly/cfte-exchange 
See our inventory: bit.ly/cfte-tech-exchange

Please contact any of the three below with  
questions.  

Got A Tech Tip Or Question: Email questions, tips and suggestions to: its@bcoe.org
Other ITS Resources and Past Editions of the “Tech Times” can be found on BCOE.org: https://www.bcoe.org/o/bcoe/browse/13548  

mailto:its@bcoe.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pgCk9e7XNqbQQCBNAqT2UyhgL5Arr9IPu1M4l8A_tNU/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tI8FH3txGacLGbN4ZTavnZ5UPkt9XXbZYOsbM0XgpQM/edit#slide=id.g35f391192_00
https://www.bcoe.org/o/bcoe/browse/13548
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Surface Pro 4 

Password Best Practices 
Use a phrase and incorporate shortcut codes or 

acronym. Use passwords with common elements, 
but customized to specific site. Don't use the same 

password every where. Don't use personal 
information personal information in your password. 

Example of passphrase: 
1playlisteggbeatercarnationrebuttalrename). 

Email Etiquette 
Email has replaced snail mail for many businesses. 
To send the best emails, you need to be aware of a 

few small rules. Double check your message to 
check the recipients and reread the message. Don't 
use the default Reply to All when it maybe better to 

just reply directly to the person. Keel them short. 
Use effective subject lines to summarize the email. 
Explain why you are forwarding a message and edit 
out any unneeded bits. Punctuation matters. Don't 

type it all Caps, its considered yelling). 

Surface Pro 4's have been tested and will soon be 
available in the ITS Budget Guide. The Surface Pro 
can be used as either a small tablet or laptop. It has 
a nice 12 inch touchscreen. It is fast, light weight and 
very durable. It has a mulitposition kickstand built in. 
The keyboard does need to be purchased separately. 

Got A Tech Tip Or Question: Email questions, tips and suggestions to: its@bcoe.org
Other ITS Resources and Past Editions of the “Tech Times” can be found on BCOE.org: https://www.bcoe.org/o/bcoe/browse/13548  

mailto:its@bcoe.org
https://www.bcoe.org/o/bcoe/browse/13548



